®

ORAL-PRO
10% Oregano Oil
Liquid Flavor Concentrate
INDICATIONS

water

A natural, less toxic, residue free feed supplement for swine when facing daily environmental
and handling stresses.

Aids in reducing stress caused by environmental conditions, transporting
and disease challenges faced by swine production
Offers strong antioxidant characteristics which help strengthen the
immune system while improving gut health
Improves water intake due to palatability qualities and has a lower odor
level than competitor products
Offers a stable solution compared to some emulsion formulations that
may separate and require frequent shaking

AVAILABILITY
1 Quart - Reorder No: 24002

www.aurorapharmaceutical.com
ORAL-PRO is a Registered Trademark of Aurora Pharmaceutical, Inc.

FOR USE IN LIVESTOCK ONLY

ORAL-PRO®
Oregano

10% Oregano Oil
Liquid Flavor Concentrate
A flavor to encourage water intake, especially during times of stress
Not to be used in undiluted form
For Animal Use Only
1 Quart (946 mL)
INGREDIENTS:
Polysorbate 80, Origanum Oil, SDA-35 Alcohol,
Butylated Hydroxytoluene
DIRECTIONS FOR USE:
Provide on an “as needed” basis during times of stress or challenge when hydration is
critical. Chlorination of water when using is unnecessary, as the flavor agent should
also serve as a water stabilizer.
DOSING:
Mix at the following recommended rates. The use rate may be adjusted up to achieve
the desired effects, or to compensate for periods of increased stress.
Stock Solutions: Meter at 1 oz of stock solution per gallon of drinking water (1:128)
Swine: 20 mL minimum per gallon of stock solution
Meter at 1 oz of stock solution per gallon of drinking water or use directly in
drinking water at the following rates with mixing:
Swine: 8 mL minimum per 50 gallons
STORAGE: Store in a cool, dry place out of direct sunlight. Keep package tightly
sealed to avoid leakage.

For questions, please call 888-215-1256
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